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In main service downstairs we are talking
about "Reaching a City for Christ" and

how we are called to love God, love our
neighbors and to make disciples for

Christ. As we consider reaching our city,
what is your favorite part of Camarillo

(park, hike, street, etc) ?

All of God’s commands can be distilled to their

essence: to be followers of Jesus who love God

supremely, love neighbors like self, and make

disciples of Jesus who do likewise (The Great

Commandments and Commission). Let’s consider

the Great Commission in the context of Paul’s

ministry at Corinth and discover how to reach a

place for Jesus.

Praise God for offering us new life with Him!
Pray for God’s boldness, words, and open doors to share about him.
Pray that God would give you confidence to honor Him. 
Pray for opportunities to share the gospel with people where you live, work, study, and play. 

In what ways has Jesus influenced your life?
Who are some Godly people that you look up to in your life? In way ways do you hope
you to be like them? 
Who is considered to be your neighbor? 
How can you make disciples in your context (at school, church, and home)?
How would you liked to be discipled/mentored in your current context? 

Our Mission: We are a movement of Jesus followers devoted to loving God and loving neighbor.
Neighboring Idea: Find ways to serve your family at home, your neighbors in your
neighborhood, your friends at school, or people you work with. Talk about a goal for the week to
serve others and discuss at the end of the week how it went.

How can you show God's love to the people in your family?
How can you show God's love to the people outside your family? 


